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I

CHARGE.PROPELLING,M45 FOR 120MM GUN,M58

LOADING,ASSEMBLING.AND PACKING

This Amendment fornw a wrt of Militav Specifi-
rnti.n MIL-C-4.9$80 (MU), dated 16 Ftbntaqt 19s3.

Po@e 1, STANDARDS: Add the sutllx “D”
to “MIL-STD-105”,

Pooe 1, STANDARDS: Add “MllAS.TD-
IZS&_S@]~ nnd Muit[hvel COntipIIOtItJ

S\mplingProceduresmid TablesforInspec-
tionby Attributes”.

f%wr 2,PUI3LICATIONS: Delete“ORD-
MNX3-1l—Proccdnres nnd T:d)lcs for Con-
tinuous Sampling by Attributes”.

I%oe 2, .paragrapb 4.1, line 1, change the
first sentence to read: “Unless otherwise
spouifw{l in the cxjntrnct or purchase order,
1})0sopplier is reslwnsilh for the pel,fmm-
ance of :dl inspection requirements specitierl
herein”.

l’I(!/c 4, lliilltKrUllll .1,2,1, Iino l;: 1’rinr tn
tlw phrnsc “I,:IIcII lot sII:III ronliti n:” IIISW1

tlle following scntcnw: “1’roduct shtdl be
suhmittcd for inspection in accordance with
Stmwtmf M1L-STD-105D (or Stnnrtnrd
1111,-ST IL122G, \vlwn :{l]lliifnllk~)”,

f’oui, 4, pnrwraph 4.2.2, line 2: Add the
su~!x “D” to MII.A.TD-l OS”.

Puoc 4, pmmgraph 4.2:2, line 4: Delete
“ll}indlMx)lc ofll>-hlli{)il-l )” nml sobst ituto
“hf II> ST D-12:M”.

Po.oe 8, paragraph4.X3.2:Deletethis
paragraphin it< entirety nnd substitute the
following p:]mgr:lph:

“.t;:.:l;: ltlwtricul resistunco (see 3.4)
Major defect (Code No. 10001 ). The sam-
pling plan for this test shrill he in accordance

with Standard MIL-STD.105D, Table 11 A,
Code letter L and nn AQL of 0.40 percent
ShUl] tlo used”.

PaOe 8: Add the following paragraph:

~4.~.4.3 Govmnlenf ~fie “f ~o~t~@or*8in.
spection and test wjwipwcnt. The contractor
shrill make avnilnble to the Covornmcnt nll
inspection nnd test equiprnmt nemwsnry for
determining conformance yith contrnct re-
quirements. Personnel for oper:lting the
equipment, and verification of its occutwcy
sI]uI1 Iw su])plied by tlw c(mtrnctnr fnr lke
pcrf(n-nmncc of cxaminatinu l)V test I)y the
Government”.

PW7C 9: Delete pnrwmwph 6.3 ml nll sub-
pnrjlj:r;l]dls thcrctn nnd SIIIISIitut c Ihc f{)l-
lnwin~::

“6.3 Inspection equipment. ‘rhe contmclor
shrill design inspection equipmmt as required
by the rcfcrcncwl Insperti,,!l l!llllil~ment IJists
(INI.) in nccnrdnIIcc will! Ihv ihstrurtinns

of &%l through 6.3.7.

6.3.1 Inspection equipment lixt.% Inspec-
tion equipment lists indicate the nv:tikd)ility
of irwpw:lion wfuil)menl th:sign~ II,Ytihmving
in the “number” column of 1110list of in-
spection equipment (00 Form 1242-3) the
numbers of drawings of existing equipment
designs or codes us imlicnted in 6.3,”. Design
Iict lon rcqnlwil nf t ho contruclor wi1h re-
spect to the dilt’ercnt types of drnwings that
may be listed is described in 6.3.3 and 6.3.4.
Action required by the contractor with re-
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spccttocommercial inspection equipment is
{iesrrilw(l in C.-3.5. The contraclnr will k
roqllircd to prctmrc dctaikd llr:~win~s in :Ic-
mrd:~iwe with K3.6 for all the equipment
COCICCJas “contractor dcsizn” in the number.
column, These constructor designs must be
:Ippmvcd by the Government prior to fnbri-
c:ition or procuring of the cquipnvmt. De-
signs shall be submitted for a~provrd as
“specified in 6.3.7.

6.3.2 Inispcction criuipwcnt list codc~. The
inspection cquiprnent :is detinwl in 6,3.3,

6.3.4, 6.3.5, and C.3.G will be designated in

the Inspection Equipment List by the follow-
ing codes:

CDOF —Contr:~ctt,r’sdesignrespond.
bilityonOrdnanceformat;
OR DXI-60$?-12.

CDCF —Contractor’sdesignresponsL
Ijililyoncnntr[wtorfontmt,

(..) —Ordumwe design.
OD~~U —ordnance design,m;mdntory

foruse.
CE —Cwnmcrcinlequipment.
SC]) -–Spcv.ificati(,nCnntM 1“)1’i~\v.

iug,

6,:?.:; C)rdncnc,: drsigns. Ordmmcc designs
arc rcllcctcd on detailed druwings which
cxnnplctcl.y depict 1111the in furm:~tion Iwxcs.
s:wy for the fabrication of the item of in-
spection equipment. The contractor need
provide no design when an Ordnance design
is Iistwl for an itcm of inspection equipment.
ordn:~nce designs frill into two basic cl:wsi-
tications; mandutory and nonmsmdotory.
When an inspection equipment list references
mand;ltory Ordnnnce designs, the contractor
sl]:dl cnmp].v With. :tnd usc t!lcsc designs
:tccordingly. ‘Nw cuntrnctor mny, however, in
connection with nonmandntory designs and
~vith the npprowd of the Govermmcnt, ‘drsi~n
:tltcrnatc inspection equipment or usc com-

I mrid)lo commcrcinl cqui pmcnt to f:lcilitnlo
his opcmtions. Such contractor prepared de-
signs or commercial equipment selections
must be ImDroved bY the Government rmior
to fahric:lti& or pr&lring of the eqnipmcnt,

Desimss slm]l bc submitiwl for al)]nmv:~l as
specific,l in 6.3.7,

6.3A Spcci/ico (iot con( MLdr,[widf/s. Spot-i .,
iflcat ion control drawings depict the mini-

mum equipment requirements in outline,
{lcscriptivc, dingr:lmmntic, or pictori:ll f,>rnl

uuly nlI(l s]wcit_y tllc rc(luiret{ ]wrt’(,rm:u102

or Other chnractet+;tics contractors must

prepare detailed drawings (see 6.3.6) of

their designs in support of spcciflcatirm con-

troldrnwings. These contractor ]nvqmrcd
designs must be :{pprovod I)y the Govern-
ment prior to the fabrication or procuring
of the equipment. Commercial equipment
meeting the requirements of specification

contrgl dr:]win~~s m;iy bc nlIl)rovcd if dc-
scrilml in su~]c icat dcti~il to ])crmit idmltifi-
c:]tion :~nd evnln:~i.ion by the Government:
Dcsifms sholt I)c submitted for approvul as
spf:cifiwl in 6.3.7,

6.3.5 Commcwi(fl wlu;j,mcnl. (Jmlmcrci:il
equipment is inspection equipment thnt has
univers:ll application for a spcc.ific function.
It is comprised of items commonly nwxl hy

●.

industrv and governrecut. Centr:wtnrsore
not rcquircll to furn!sli dmlvings of tom-
mcrcial inspection equipment but a list of
such equipment must be :ipproved by tJ]e
Government. Lists .slmll lm suhmittc(] for
:Ipprov:il to the il]s]m,t ion ol{,mcnt of the
WWncyidministcrinx tllc contrs ct. ..

6,3.6 Contractor dcsilpm. Contr:lctorde- ;
signs of inspection cquiprnent for which the
Government h:w ussixnc{l dcsixn rcs]mnsibil-
ity to the contractor. Contr:wtor designs
shall be supported by detailed cisxwings
which depict ;dl information necessary to
complctcl.v f:~hricatc, rol ihrut e and opcrat c
:Ln item of inslmctioa i,qllilmwnt. This re-
(pill’cs th:lt tile ncccss;iry vic!~s, dimensions,
materials, finish, notes, operatin~ nnd c:di-
bration instructions IJOproperly dcpictcd in
nccord:lncc with approvml pnwtices to the
cxtcmt that further cnlcul< ationor cl:lri!ic:l-
t.ion will not bc rc~uircd. C!ontr:tctor designs

“’identified as CDCF mny bedevelopedonthe
format the contractor normally employs in
his equipment Awigu proccdu r,, provided ●
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● ✎
such fommt reflects tllo detail :md informa-
tion specified :dmvc. Contractor designs
idcntilicd [w CDOF shall comply with the
formatand requirements ofORDll 60S-12,
and,in addition, contain the detoil m-id in-
formation specified above.

6.3.7Submission of contractor designs. De-

~ signs shall be submitted for approval to the
Commanding Officer, Picatinny Arsenal,

Cuskdim:

Army-hill

M1L4X69W (MU)
AMEND31ExT 1

ATTN: SMUI’A-ND. Design rettiew will
normally Ix accomplished within one month
after receipt by Picatinny Arsenal. Partial
submission of inspection equipment designs
is permissible and encouraged. However, tbe
Arsenol completion date for design review
will be lm.wd on the date of the final submis.
sion of d&igns.”

PaUe II: Delete the “Notice” in its en-
tirety.

Preparing activity:

Army—NU

Project No. 1313-A358

● ‘-
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